
MANHATTANTTAN CLUB WILL
REOPEN AT OLD STAND

Hardy Downing Announces That He WillWil Stage
Show at Hippodrome Formerly the Grand I

Next Monday Night and That He Will
Run There Until WeatherWeater Makes

It Necessary to Provide an
Outdoor Arena

I
I

Local boxing fans whoho have been
deprived of their favoriteItesince the closing of thetile Manhattan
club about two months aagoso willwil no

doubtdoubt be gladIad to hear that Manager
HardlardyHardy K DowningDowning- has again secured
a lease on the Hippodrome theatre
formerly the Grand which hasbas been

thehe home ofor the Manhattan club fortorfor-
thethehe past five years and that ho will
reopen at thothe old stand next Monday
nightnight with a doubleheaderdoubleheader boxing
card

WhilehUe the place has been remodeled
painted and decorated to such an ex-
tent

ex-
tent

ex-ex
tentent that It nowflOW looks thetho part ofot aa-

real
a-

realreal up-to-dateup theatre the seating
arrangement hashan not been alteredalered and
hotIle regulars willwIl find themselves back
Inn their sameame old places ofot vantage
lookinglooking- at thetho same andtakeako
battlesbattes ofor fourtour and six rounds with
no extra chargecharge forCor thotile scenery

Manager Downing hns
Ing fortor the use ofot thothe theatretre since
tho middle ofot last week when ho
learnedearned that ththetho Hippodrome company
hadiad decided to close lastJast Saturday
night and BOso he passed the word
around to tthe battlersbatters to start getting
Inn shape withwih the resultreul that heno ex-
pects

ex-
pects

exox-
pacts to give the fans anrattling good
show fortor his opening

HeinieHeinle Schuman who took thothe
measure ofor most ofor the boys Just be-
Core

be-be
toreCoreore thethc club closed down and who
has been doing some good work sinceInce
thenhen In thothe surrounding clUescities willwill-
bebobec featured in one ofot the
when he meets Mickey OBrienO'Brien who
has furnished some ofot the most sen-
sational

sen-
sational

sensen-
battlingbattIng ever seen at thothe oMold

Grand These boysboy worewore- matched a.anshort time before thetho club closed but
Schuman waswaa taken illII a couple ofot
days before thothe match and Eddie
White took his place and received tho
shock ofot his boxing career when
Mickey tipped him over so hathard mat-
he

thatmat
he almost stayed down fortor thetho count
ofat tentenManylan ofor the fanstans clamored fortor a
match between the two boys but thethey
could not be brought together at that
time as Schuman thought he was giv-
ingingInS away too much weight but he-
ms

hoheho-
has

ho-
hashasms been taking on considerable since
then and lIs almost aa light-
weight

light-
weight lightlight-
weight himself at the present time

ThoThe other sixrounder willwl bring toto-
gether

to-
gether

to-together BattlingB Charles Midkiffbringand
Kid Howe ofot Fort Douglas two oforor-
thethe most stubborn battlers whowilo evereyer
laced on aaglove In this city andazidnd who
have never been able to gain an ver-
dict veryer-
dietdict In their previous meetings alal-
though

al-
though

at-atthough the bouts willwl be rememberedas being thetilo most vicious overoyer staged
at the clubJust who willwl make up thetho remain-
der

remain-
der

remain-
der remainremain-
der of the card has not been definitelyh decided upon bby Manager Downing
ansa hohe Is18 looking over the availabletalent and picking thotile ones ho figures
willwil give the fanstans the mostroost battling
fortor their money

While aa. number ofoC the boysbobs whowere used quitoquitequie regularly have leftsince thethc club closed down antand a mumnumherber are now wearingwearing the uniforms ofor
Uncle Sam there isIt ample talent avail-able avail-able availavail-nlaable and several who leftlett arearo already
on ththeirlr way back so80 the fans canlook forwardforIrd to aa.A summer ofot sport

asns DowningDownInG has signified his Inten-
tionslionstons of runningrunning every Monday nlnightht
at the Hippodrome until thothe nights
become warm enough to move to an
open-airopen arena which he Intends build-
ing buildbuIld-
ing within a month
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